
MicroSurvey brings decades of innovaon and 
experse in survey field soware creaon to our 
next generaon mul-plaorm FieldGenius 
applicaon. Customers will feel right at home in 
the familiar map driven interface and be 
instantly producve using their favorite 
workflows and features. Everything has been 
updupdated and improved. These enhancements 
will connue to provide users with the most 
intuive survey soware on the market, 
improving field efficiency and reducing training 
me while maintaining lower customer costs. 

DECADES OF
INNOVATION
NOW ON ANDROID

AVAILABLE
NOW

Android is a trademark of Google LLC.

FieldGenius for Android will be the first iteraon of a 
plan to provide customers with full range of 
mul-plaorm opons. New versions of this next 
generaon FieldGenius product are in the works for 
Windows and IOS devices.  Our goal is to provide users 
with a choice on what hardware and plaorm to use.  
MicroSurvey is developing one applicaon that will run 
on mulple plaorms with the same look, feel and 
funconality.

MULTIPLATFORM

With FieldGenius for Android you are not locked in to 
one hardware supplier.  FieldGenius connects with 
GNSS receivers and Total Staons from dozens of 
different manufactures. With FieldGenius for Android, 
we will connue to support the widest possible range 
of survey instruments offered by manufactures around 
the globe. Hardware freedom means you can train staff 
on one field survey soware package for use with a 
widest variety of instrument in your inventory. 

HARDWARE FREEDOM

Users can update design or base map informaon for 
a site in one place and share it with all teams working 
at a site.  FieldGenius for Android adds site and job 
informaon sharing.  Future plans are to provide real 
me measurement updates between jobs at a site 
when a wireless internet connecon is available.  The 
goal is to streamline data management at a site so a 
crew can pick up a job and start working immediately 
with up-to-date informaon and task assignments.  
FieldGenius Android is being built with the future in 
mind.  

SHARE INFORMATION

Learn More At:
microsurvey.com/FGA


